20/06/2024

**Services for same-sex couples, independence in safeguarding, dignity of disabled children: Synod papers published**

Outline proposals on wider use of prayers asking for God's blessing for same-sex couples published ahead of July Synod

3 min read

17/06/2024

**Archbishop urges voters not to miss June 18 registration deadline**

Every voice and vote matters in this election - Archbishop Stephen.

2 min read
21/06/2024

Church Buildings Support Officers meet at Cathedral conference

Newly-appointed Church Buildings Support Officers have spoken at a special conference of their roles providing practical advice and expertise to the Church of England parishes.

3 min read

- Building repair

17/06/2024

New Dean of Worcester announced

The new Dean of Worcester will be The Reverend Canon Dr Stephen Edwards, Downing Street has announced.

1 min read

15/06/2024
Bishop Guli’s tribute as composer Sir John Rutter is knighted

‘His enormous contribution to sacred choral music has been a huge blessing and enriched our worship,’ says Bishop of Chelmsford.

1 min read

Journalists may contact the press office on 0207 898 1326 (monitored inside and outside office hours)

or email comms@churchofengland.org (routinely monitored during office hours)
Latest stories

20/06/2024

World Refugee Day: The community kitchen working from a church that is feeding thousands

2 min read

18/06/2024

'Being a blind priest has not detracted from my ministry but added a unique and personal dimension to it'

2 min read
Church reopening is met with 'local excitement for the building to come back into full use'

LLF: Unity matters – it really matters
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